FUN
NDRAIS
SING FO
OR ST AN
ANNE'S LIMEHO
L
OUSE
Some insig
S
ght into th
he early de
ecades off church m
maintenan
nce may be
b
p
provided b
by eightee
enth centu
ury church
hwardenss' reports in the Tow
wer
Hamlets Local Histtory Library
ry not yet c
consulted
d.

1841

8

A su
urveyor's report spe
ecifies urg
gent repa
airs to the
e ceiling o
of the
church, 'which in some
e parts is in such a state as to enda
anger
the lives of th
hose who sit under it'. The ve
estrymen refuse to set a
o cover the
e cost of repairs bu
ut are persuaded b
by the
pariish rate to
dioc
cese to d
do so, the
e work be
eing unde
ertaken in the sprin
ng of
1842
2.
Jose
eph Adam
ms, 'a staunch diss
senter', is elected c
churchwa
arden.
Disc
covering that
t
the c
church ha
as no insu
urance co
over, he u
urges
the vestry to take
t
out a policy. They refuse
e.
January - Adams pre
evails upo
on the parrish to purchase £5
5,000
insu
urance co
over from the Impe
erial Fire O
Office for a premiu
um of
£131. 4s 8d.
od Friday FFire - The
e roof falls
s in and th
he nave is gutted.
Goo
May
y 20th Joh
hn Bull, p.2
2: 'The parishioners have dettermined upon
restoring the
e Church
h as far as prac
cticable tto its original
app
pearance; for that purpose they h
have enttered into
o an
agre
eement which
w
will, iin all prob
bability, inv
volve the expenditu
ure of
leas
st £12,000.
Tow
wards this sum they
y have rec
ceived £4,,000 from
m the Insurrance
effected in th
he Imperia
al Fire Office, and th
hey are anxious to raise
cy withou
ut further burden
ning a p
parish alrready
the deficienc
d with taxa
ation imp
posing upo
on it a bu
uilding deb
bt for
overweighted
pulation off the parish is
an iindefinite number of years. The pop
25,0
000, occupying a s
space larg
ger than 250 acre
es of land
d. The
bulkk of the population
p
n consists
s of labo
ourers, em
mployed in
n the
Doc
cks and the River; co
onsequen
ntly the pre
essure of the poor rates
upo
on properrty is mo
ore than usually heavy; a
and while
e the
pariishioners not attem
mpt disguise their own liability
y, nor to s
shrink
from
m perform
ming their duty unde
er the terrible cata
astrophe which
w
has befallen their Hous
se of God
d, they cannot help
p thinking there
w
in
ndividuals
s who, fro
om admiration off the
are many wealthy
1

1850

m sympath
hy with the
e sufferers
s, or from past
structure itself, or from
ociations with the parish a
and its m
maritime populatio
p
n, or,
asso
lastlly, from p
pure love of the C
Church, m
may disposed to le
end a
help
ping hand
d in raising
g this "Dau
ughter of Zion" from
m the ash
hes of
defo
ormity with which she is now covered.
With
h this viiew the public a
are respe
ectfully informed that
subscriptions
s may b
be paid to “THEE LIMEHO
OUSE CHU
URCH
REST
TORATION
N FUND" eitther at the
e Bank of England; at the Lo
ondon
Join
nt Stock Ba
ank.'

1851

Febrruary - Biishop Blom
mfield of London writes
w
urgiing the Re
ector,
Rev.. E.R. Jone
es, to initiate a priivate parlliamentary bill ena
abling
the parish to take out a loan on the securrity of the rates and
d pay
it off by yearly
y instalme
ents. He n
notes : 'Th
here is no doubt butt that
ners of St Anne Limehouse
e are legally boun
nd to
the parishion
restore their parish church, an
nd that to
oo imme
ediately, as
a no
ger interru
uption sho
ould take place in tthe celebrration of d
divine
long
absolute
wors
ship
tha
an
is
ely
unav
voidable.'
In
fu
urther
corrresponden
nce with a local res
sident the
e bishop c
complains
s that
the parishioners of St Anne’s are being d
dilatory in restoring their
fine church and
a
says the archd
deacon sh
hould use
e legal pro
ocess
g
the work
w
com
mpleted. H
He advises the Rector to use
u
a
to get
tem
mporary pulpit and desk and
d set a m
moderate
e rate to allow
com
mpletion o
of the workk by stage
es.

1856

Octo
ober 10th - Mornin
ng Post re
eports on a public meeting of St
Ann
ne's parish
hioners in the Natio
onal Scho
oolroom in
n Copenhagen
ce. It is ch
haired by the Scotttish Presby
yterian Du
uncan Du
unbar,
Plac
own
ner of Dun
nbar Wha
arf on Narrow Stree
et. He gives a rou
using
sum
mmary of p
progress since the fire: the y
young men of the p
parish
have collected the la
arge sum
m of £1,9
901; anoth
her substtantal
me from a Mr. Biker, 'who might be
contribution has com
p
He
enry Green of Blac
ckwall
considered the father of the parish';
s; they arre now on
nly £1,500
0 short of their
has given 100 guineas
get, and he
e calls up
pon local D
Dissenters
s to play ttheir part. John
targ
Dickker, hon. secretary
y to the Limehouse Churc
ch Restorration
Society, reporrts that th
hey have rraised £1,5
512 16s. 6d
d. in two y
years,
uding a substantial contribution from a group of local
inclu
working men. This sum
m will cov
ver the res
storation of the lob
bbies,
doo
or-ways, c
christening
g-pew and screen, and a
also provide a
2

ble pulpit. All that re
emains is
s restoratio
on of
handsome and suitab
ws, chance
el, and oth
her parts, for which
h a further £1,500 w
will be
pew
raise
ed by volu
untary sub
bscription
n. The mee
eting raise
es £700 off that
targ
get.

1856

Octo
ober 25th
h The Build
der p588 reports th
hat the re
estoration fund
has raised £
£800 and
d needs a further £700 to complete
e the
enny subscription c
collected at
a the church doors on
edifice. 'A pe
day beforre last rea
alised upw
wards of £10'.
Sund
Dec
cember - St Anne's is form
mally reopened by the Bisho
op of
ut of £4,200 (plus £800
Lond
don. Aparrt from the
e insuranc
ce pay-ou
for tthe organ
n) and £1,1150 levied on the ra
ates, mostt of the co
ost of
the rebuilding had been raise
ed from v
voluntary contributions.
Bras
senose Co
ollege, the
e Patron, has conttributed £
£500, and
d the
Bish
hop has m
made two gifts of £5
50 each.

1891

May
y 19th - T
The Londo
on Daily Te
Telegraph & Courie
er reports on a
fund
d-raising drive by
y the Re
ector of Limehous
se, Rev. F. N.
Thic
cknesse: 'A
An endea
avour is being
b
ma
ade to ra
aise £1,800, Sir
Arth
hur Blomfie
eld having
g stated that
t
for that sum th
he church may
be tthoroughly
y restored
d. Already
y some £11,100 has been rece
eived
in th
he poor Ea
ast End ne
eighbourh
hood, and the recto
or now app
peals
to a wider circ
cle. Donattions may
y be sent a
any office
e of the London
and
d County Bank, for the Limeh
house Parish Churc
ch Restorration
Fund
d, or to the Recttor of Lim
mehouse.. Sir Arth
hur Blomffield's
reorrdering off the cha
ancel is fu
unded an
nd complleted ove
er the
sum
mmer of 18
891 and the church reopens o
on Octobe
er 8th.

1899

Autu
umn - Th
he church tower is repaired at a cost of £250
0, half
from
m the Bish
hop of Lo
ondon via the dioc
cesan sha
are of the
e City
Paro
ochial Cha
arities Fun
nd. A furth
her grant of
o £25 is m
made from
m the
sam
me source
e in the sp
pring of 19
900. In 190
06 the Dio
ocesan Es
states
Com
mmittee m
make a g
grant of £100
£
towa
ards repaiir of the great
g
eastt window
w, and a
another £
£100 eight years later tow
wards
unsp
pecified re
epairs.

1922

January - Th
he City Parochial C
Charities Fund con
ntributes £200
ards the £1,043
£
cos
st of new h
heating & electric lighting. In June
towa
1923
3 they make a furth
her repairs
s grant of £500.
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1923

ober - Th
he journal Architect
cture, a magazine
m
o
of archite
ecture
Octo
and
d the app
plied artss and cra
afts carrie
es an app
peal from
m the
Recttor to tackle woo
odworm in
n the nave roof. 'To repair the
dam
mage thus caused
d and to carry outt sundry repairs to
o the
church clock,, said to b
be the hig
ghest churrch clock in London
n, has
olved the parishioners in a bill of over £1,0
000. St A
Anne,
invo
Lime
ehouse, is one of Ha
awksmoo
or’s finest w
works, and
d is well kn
nown
to a
all readerrs of Dickkens. Con
ntribution towards the costt are
welc
comed by
y the Rev. J. G. Birch
h, at Limeh
house Rec
ctory, E14. '

1931

Febrruary - The City Parochial
P
Charities Fund con
ntributes £250
towa
ards a church repa
air bill of £981.

1951

£300 is g
granted from the City Paroch
hial Cha
arities
(Ecc
clesiastica
al) Fund towards a £700 pro
ogramme repairs to
o roof
guttters, walls & flooring
g, due parrtly to dry rot.

1961

The Hawksmo
oor Comm
mittee is fo
ormed by
y Elizabeth
h and Way
yland
publicise the workk of Nich
holas Ha
awsmoor, with
Young to p
hurch Spittalfields a
and St Ann
ne's Limeh
house
restoration off Christ Ch
as top priorities.

1966

Facu
ulty is grranted for ‘various
s repairs’ {no furth
her details as
spec
cial autho
orisation is required
d from th
he Diocesa
an Registry for
access to post-1963 papers}.

1976

Care for St Anne's is
s formed
d by the incoming
g Rector, Rev.
Chriistopher Id
dle, to relieve the PCC of the
e burden o
of steward
dship
for a historic monume
ent. The Committe
ee has an
n indepen
ndent
chairman and
d combines externa
al membe
ers and pa
arishionerrs.

1984

hed as a legal tru
ust, registered
Care for St Anne's is establish
charity no. 288889,
2
w
with the o
object of 'restoratio
on and ffuture
maiintenance
e of
LLimehouse
e Paish Church (St An
nne's)
Com
mmercial Rd, as once of th
he major examples
s of European
baro
oque arch
hitecture. The deed
ds require
e half the trustees to
t be
liste
ed on the e
electoral rroll as parrish memb
bers.

4

19802002

Anne's raises £1,84
45,000 forr three ph
hases of work,
Care for St A
ering: rep
pair of exterior
e
m
masonry, strengthe
ening the roof
cove
structure, cre
eation off parish room in
n the cry
ypt, repa
air of
ailings an
nd gates,, landsca
aping,
churchyard perimeterr wall, ra
allation off a ring o
of eight be
ells, and rrestoration of the ttower
insta
cloc
ck and orrgan. Don
nors and grantmakkers include the fo
ormer
Lond
don Dockllands Dev
velopmentt Corpora
ation, English Heritag
ge, LB
Tow
wer Hamlets, Getty G
Grant Prog
gram, Baring Found
dation, Hea
adley
Trus
st, Sainsb
bury Charritable Trust, Maniifold Trus
st, Heritag
ge of
Lond
don Trust, Pilgrim T
Trust, and
d 250 indiividual me
embers of
o the
Frien
nds of St A
Anne's.

MH
air of Care
e for St Anne’s
Cha
original 18.xii.18
sed 4.i.19
revis
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